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Extending this Association ta the four

patron saints of tho Blritishî Empire, nny onc
of whout it would bie invidious ta select as
sponser, ovon wero tlîoy net alrcady-or nt
least thrc of theîn-doing dut>' for tltair
associations of tlîeir owii particular country
mcii, ive finci a tlîird,aid porhaps the sîtrong-
cst inducement to its-adoptioîî. The terni
nuliglit, ahso coîîvoy il'M .sonlic meiaing. Such
desigîîatioiis as Xiîiglît, Esquiro or-Conirado
or the IlQuadrillLter.l Il ioul, ni èover,
sound good enougli.

The adoption of tbis tidio with referenco
te tho four saints wouldl naturally ad to
that of the Union Jack as the badge or ena-
blin of Ille order. It inighit boa enarnelled
wvîthiîî a gold, or silver, (or guI, or pled)
or steel or bronze atur.and suspenided round
the neec by different colo<'ed îvatered sillk
ribbions, according te rank, îvhich should be
independent of rar.k li the blilitin.

..Omo additionti righflt bo made in hie
bicher grades : thua, tho badge of the
CI.raind Master mighît bo suspendcd, also front
a Maltose cross, and tho beaver, or othier or-
namients and eniblenis might tlîcn bie irtre-
duced.

'fe avoid the objection or expense, uni-
formas need not bd comýpuls6ry, rit lenst in
the carlier stages, but the Union badge
mnight ho considered sufilcient, regalia (if
thatlai tho right ferai) for ordinary aoca
sions.

A white mantie, iill the rail cross of the
Jack on the shoulder ni,hîi lie adopted,and
need net bc costly.

F~or uniforni, %Yhich night bu introduced
by degrees, and wvould probably firat ÈO
ndoptedt by tho higher grades, il red patrol
j.icket iiniglit ho prescribed for the wholo or-
der.

Tho knightiy grades gîighit hoe distinguish*
eli-the 3rand Mastler by, goid lace edging,
thie Enights Grand Cross by gol'1 cord edg.
ing, tho Xnights Commander by silver cord
edging, cach grade having corresponding
l.ce or cold 01% tlle tyotw5er2.
For head dress the Xlîîbly orders should

'vear liêlmiet.s (as5 du 1hii.' t'plars of the
States) and sjsa- asl u.tk)tt trds of brass.
The other tir dgrr .i.îl ro igulated as
miglit be, dcsir:îbie.

These ideas mnay to îîîany scem chimeri.
cal, I can oui>' say. th-ît in the S tates .11
%vould La very. libleý agitation to found
sucli a brothierliootl, aud moreover, the
Aniericans denbL.,lîrink froma.military qnd
chivaîrous costume.

Tfli objccts of tho Brotlîerlîood shouid ho
genera1ly, those of benevolenco toivards
sick-or needy mnieors or the Forces, irbicli
it is net improbable thet naany desiraàblo
men miglit bo infliienceil tojoinb>' t'ho ex-
istence of such an association.

I do net lrnow hoiv fir such a sciiene niny
cornmena itseif te influential persons, mem*-
bers cf tbc Force, and connectid xvith iL, 1,
an exile or broken hopos, *from ihoù iho

probable roward cf service lias beon wrest-
cd by tho pressure cf povort>', aggravated
b>' domnesîlo !nisfortuuo, Snau csrcoly
hope for long years,if ever,'to sc and woar
hIe uniforin of tiîo country', and tlic service
i have iovod se ivoli, and the best inter-
csa of whichi I have for fifteon years donq
niy poor best te adance. But IL la yet
open te nie (with your pc-mission) Ici bug.
gest, front the distant land te whliclî an atl.
verse fate lias banished me, such thinga as
miay seout caicultitedl for the geed cf tia
service.

1 wvould, conimend sanie Illch institution
88 1 have briefiy endeavoured te sketch, te
the noble Govornor Gencral, te the gallant
and respccted Adjutant Gencrai, te sucla
men as Col. 'Powell ; Col. Wiley; Col.
Durie; Col. Jarvis;, Cols. Denisopi, (tire
or four) Col. Gilmour, Coi. Smith ; Major
Gifîrord ;Major Elliot; Mitjor Smîithî; Col.
WVilliamsa ; Col. iMeLeoda, (2) Dr. Codd;
Major Morise ;Major Kennedy ;and manny
others 1 could naine,

1 romnain.
Youra truiy,

Ni, Me.

To the Ediffr Of the VOLUNTErr ]RrviEw.

Sîn,-{aving rend in your paper of tue
151h inst. soine extracts froin tic road Ar-
row as tae Ie Birthîpiaces or British Regi-
mental" and ini anoîlier paragraph your
own remarks poiniing te ' inaccuracios' lai
tho iiistory of senie of the Cavalry regi-
nments, instancing the 5tlh Regiment cf Dra-
geens, which you stylo 1-Royal Irish iUenvy
Di-ngeons, noiw Lancers,"l and astating in cor.
rection cf Broad? Arroto thaï. the regiment
iras originally raised by Lord Ligenere ia
1716, as a regiment cf gentlemen volunteers
on the Irish, Establishmnt, and that the>'
wore aftenîvards known as "lThe Blackc
heorse," thit after Dettencen (1743) having
sufl'ercd severeiy thoe, th: were reorgair
ized on tiioordinary Eitabiishnîents and did
net sce foreign service until 1840, viien the
reginent iras sent te the Cape cf Good
Hlope. Ail tiîis difféera widely frein the bis-
terical records ef the Regiment. I find that
the 51h, or Rloyal Iriali Dragoons iras enigin.
ally mu stcred mIet the service on the 25th
lie, I6S8. lts first colonel bcinE James
Wynne, ef lte Hoase cf Wynnestay.That the
Regimenta.w; sucob existodl for 110 years, and
iras disbandail in 1798, and ils nain(, and
number disappearedl freon tho An>' Li.îL for
sixty years, reappearing in 1858 as the 5th
or IlRoyal Inisu L-tîncers,"-1t des net ap-
.pear tthat the 5th lever iras under the coin-
ipand of Lord Ligenier, ner iras it ever
knovwi ns tlie 1,Black Ilorse," aud net hiav-
ing been iii existence in 1t340 could net have
servcd at the Cape OF Good Uope ia titat
yoar. The 7tb Drageon Guards, a Regi-
ruent alirsys distinguislied by blîec f.acings,
a faet which conferred upen it the titie cf
the Il Black Horse," iras under the con-

uîand -ocf Lord Ligon ion, frein 1720 te 1749.
Thisflodgitnent, I beliove, tho oniy cavairy
Regiment aven sent te SoutIi Africa, served
ah the Gape of O.od Ucope, freont 1843 ~o
1848.

As te the Oth Lancera, you say, !i Uic
saie article Vint itl had its origil. in the
Il 4ncicnt Britcris" al Yconînny Cavalny
Corps, in 17971. Its record shows (liaI it iras
raised by a WVynne, cf WVynnestay, in 1115.
'fli 41Ancient Brntons" Il wre in Ireland
under a descendant cf tho sie Wynno in
1797, and itla possible tuaI it mîay have Fur-
nishedl mon ond heraes te the Oti, but cf
tiîs I do net find any record. If tbc 3,-oacI
Arrow's article hu been cerncctty traxaferred
te your paper, bue recurrence cf tlîe yoar
Il1873"I in more than one place ini spealc.
ing cf the local naines cf Rogmmonts is m
plain inaccunaov in Liîat journal.

FiIELD OFMOER,
Active Force, Canîîdn.

April 171b, 1873.

To the Edifoir qf IieVOU ER REvis W.

Toronto, April 15tb, 1873.
Dear Sir,-Wcnld yeu hae good onough. te

inform nme tlînough the nmedium cf the Il Re-
Iview I whether a corps cf Engineers are te
bie formed borc?. Last tall a company iras or-
ganized, but tlîrough soine cause ornother. it
iras disbandcdl, and I have hoard nothing cf
il, since. la lb a fact tuaI the Geverument
intend raising a corps cf this kiad, and if se,
can you tell me îvbehher it will be in Mon-
treal or hoe,or wvill bhey have ene iu both ?
Fromn ihat I have board 1 believe, an eugi-
neer corps would taire ireli amongsî nie.
chaules irbo are rit present in the volun-
booms, and if coîîducted on a i::ht biais, 1
believe it wouid fill a gap ivhicb bas long
existedl in tho Militla cf the previnc o.

Hoping you will give Ibis ycur ou îiest at-
tention,

1 Romain,
Yours tri, 1',

THE BEST PLAN FOR TRA .N1NrG SCIEti -

TIFIC OFFICERS FOR TRE CANA-
DIAN MILITARY SER <iICE.

Te the £dite)' Of the Veî.UTsERI REVîIRW.
European nations ne longer f6ght with

standing armies. but in turn the irbole
available popula*tion are jpassed rapid>'
thnough the aaiiitary miii, le bie calied forth
on eniergency ; snob is the principle cf
Prussia. Tue ccmpaîstively smell standing
%rmy> cf tiîat country is a militer>' sehool, in
îvhich, iiowever, the teaohers are permanent
ahr,ost for genenations a xniiitary caste.
Engttnd alone lies net followed i -the irake
of bue continental nations, for obvions rea-
sons. Among others, India necessitates a
long s,.rvtce standing force beiag kept up ah
home for reliefs abrcad ; but ballet, for the
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